Judith Buitrago Arterburn

Born: January 28, 1932
Died: September 15, 2004

Services will be held at: following cremation memorial services will be held at 4:00 P.M. on Monday, October 4, 2004 at the Binford House located at 110 North 2nd Avenue in Marshalltown.

Judith was born January 28, 1932 in Pereira Columbia South America the daughter of Rosa Duke and Juan Buitrago. She was raised and educated in Pareira Columbia. Judith was united in marriage to Clem O. Arterburn on February 19, 1952 in Cali, Columbia. In 1956 Judith and her family moved to the United States and lived on their farm in rural Bangor. Judith very proudly became a United States Citizen on May 19, 1987. Judith remained on the farm for over thirty years before moving to Marshalltown in 1991. Judith
volunteered as an interpreter at the Marshalltown Medical & Surgical Center, the
Marshalltown Police Department, the Marshall County Courthouse and several local
attorney offices. Judith enjoyed reading and music but most of all will be remembered as
a devoted and loving wife, mother, grandmother and friend. Judith is survived by her
daughter Rose Marie McClure of Marshalltown, her three granddaughters Erin Whitehill
and Karli and Samantha McClure of Marshalltown, her sister Mariela Buitrago Diaz of
Bogata, Columbia and her many nieces and nephews. Her parents, her son Clem Jr. in